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SLWCS Dairy Project - August 2010 Update 

Introduction 

 

This update is a follow-up to the update that was submitted on July 2010. The activities scheduled for 

commencement/completion during June - August comprised: 

 

 Construction of the Cattle shed and other buildings 

 Selection/procurement of suitable animals 

 Water supply system  

 Nursery 

 Establishing pasture grasses 

 Staff recruitment 

 Purchase of equipment/utensils 

 

Project Status 

 

The following construction activities have been completed: 

 

The cattle shed roof 

 

   
Completed Roof 

  
The Misting System to control the internal ambient temperature has been installed 
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The following construction activities are ongoing: 

 

1. Cattle shed floor and rainwater drainage system 

 

  
The foundation beam for the outer concrete skirting/apron and rain water drains under construction 

 

     
The rain water drains lead to a rainwater harvester.  The floor under construction 

   
The rainwater drainage pipes already completed on one side 
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The floor construction work going on at the milking parlor end 

 

Issues and concerns with construction work 

 

The goal was to have all the construction work completed by the end of July. Unfortunately this has not 

been possible mostly due to issues dealing with construction machinery.  Due to the remote location of the 

project site and the fact that there is no main grid electricity at the project site, all machinery that is required 

for the ongoing construction work has to be either operated using a generator or they have to be completely 

mechanical.  The biggest drawback has been the fact that it has been rather difficult to find good working 

order machinery such as arc welders, mobile generators and whackers (the machine that compresses soil 

prior to laying concrete).  Frequent machine breakdowns have been an issue that had to be dealt with on 

several occasions and had delayed the completion of the construction work.  Irrespective of these challenges 

the work is progressing and we hope to have all the construction work completed before end of August 

barring further issues with construction machinery or other contingencies.  

 

 
The Whacker that has been giving endless problems 

 

Procuring of Cows 

 

The preliminary visits to various private and government farms made it quite clear that acquiring quality 

animals would be one of the major challenges the project will face.  Being aware of this issue a multi-

pronged effort was made to ensure that the project will be able to procure good milk cows.  
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1. The Department of Animal Production & Health (DAPH) was approached to obtain their help to 

import cows from India.  The necessary forms from the DAPH to import cows have been received.  

This is a lengthy process and will take a considerable amount of time to complete and implement.    

 

2. A request was made to the National Livestock Development Board (NLDB) to acquire potentially 

good animals from their farms. This request has been approved and a letter has been received from 

the NLDB giving permission to acquire cows from their farms.  

 

3. Since two months ago private dairy farmers in the Dambulla area were visited to locate good cows.  

This search resulted in acquiring 6 very good quality cows. A few more animals are pending their 

owners consent to sell them.  The reason to search for animals in the Dambulla area was due to the 

fact that the cows in the Dambulla area were already acclimatized to the dry zone.  Also there are 

fairly good animals in Dambulla due to a project called “Kiri Gammana” (milk villages) established 

by the government.  None of the animals have pedigree reports nor do they have any records since 

these farmers have never been trained to keep records.  The selection of cows was done based on 

body condition scoring, body characteristics for milk production, health condition, breed 

characteristics, production characteristics, milk yield and number of lactations.  Based on these main 

criteria and secondary criteria such as disease history, and whether the animal showed clinical signs 

of prior illnesses or obvious physical deformities and abnormalities an offer was made to the best 

animals.  Only animals in their first parturition or second parturition were selected.  Of the cows that 

were acquired―three are with their 2
nd

 calf and three are heifers that have been artificially 

inseminated and pregnant with their first calf.  Over two hundred animals were observed and scored 

prior to selecting the six very best cows that the owners were willing to sell.  Most farmers were not 

willing to sell their best animals―therefore offers they could not resist or refuse had to be made.  

The price paid per animal for the six cows range from Rs65,000 to Rs100,000.   All the cows that 

have been acquired are being held in a temporary facility in Dambulla until the cattle shed and barn 

are completed.     

  
Over 200 hundred cows were observed and scored over a two month period 

    
Cows were scored on body condition and on any obvious clinical signs of diseases and illnesses 
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The cows that were acquired 

   
Australian Friesian x Sahival Heifer (AI)              Friesian x Sahival Cow to be inseminated for 2

nd
 calf 

  
Jersey x Sahival cow with 2

nd
 calf 

 

 

   
Two Jersey x Sahival cows on their 2

nd
 lactation 
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Hay Making 

In preparation to bringing the cows to the farm by mid September the production of hay was begun a month 

ago to build up and maintain stocks that will be sufficient for the next 3 months until the pasture system is 

ready.  The hay is produced from the Buffalo or Dutch grass (Brachiaria mutica) that is growing profusely 

on the littoral plain of the Pussellayaya tank bed and along feeder canals and streams.  Brachiaria mutica is 

a very nutritive grass with 14–20% crude protein therefore highly palatable when turned into hay and silage.  

The grass was harvested by outsourcing contracts per tractor load basis to villagers in the area to spread the 

benefits of the project to the community.  Several villagers have earned a significant income from this 

activity.  Due to the project several local villagers have now learned the process of making hay and are now 

also making hay for their own use.  The cultivation of the pastures and legumes will be initiated with the 

onset of the Northeast Monsoons in October.   The sprinkler system and the irrigation pipe lines have 

already been purchased.   

 

 
 

Cut bundles of grass on the tank bed.  Piles of hay waiting to be transported 

  

  
The hay was transported to the project site and stacked on a wood scaffolding to keep it dry 

 

The Paddocks 

 

Two paddocks on either side of the cattle shed have been established.  These paddocks are an integral 

component of the loose housing system that will be implemented to manage the cows.  The construction of 

the paddocks were again outsourced to the local villagers.  Dead hardwood posts harvested from the village 

were purchased by the project to create the loose housing paddocks.  No trees were cut down for this 

purpose and all the villagers were advised and monitored to ensure that trees were not damaged or cut down.   

http://www.tropicalforages.info/key/Forages/Media/Html/glossary.htm#grass
http://www.tropicalforages.info/key/Forages/Media/Html/Brachiaria_mutica.htm
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Electric fence wire was used to string the fence.  This wire has high tensile strength, does not corrode and it 

is much safer than using barbed wire.  If the need does arise the paddock fences can be very effectively 

electrified by using a solar powered energizer.  In addition several mango trees were planted to create shade 

inside the paddocks.  In addition trees such as Rath-koboleela (Bauhinia variegate), Mango (Mangifera 

indica), Nuga (Ficus sp),  Kottamba (Terminatici catappa) and Khomba or Neem (Azadirachta indica) will 

be planted along the fence line to create more shade.  

 

  
Dead hardwood posts harvested from the villages to build the paddocks 

   
The constructed paddocks with mango trees planted to provide shade  

 

The newly harvested Illuk (Imperata cylindrica) to insulate the roof against heat 


